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Complexes of the composition [C6H5(CH2),CsHs]Cr having the structure of 
[4]- and [ 53 dibenzenecbromocenophanes, [ C,H,( CH,), C,H,] &r, and 
~C,H,(CH,)&,H,],Cr, (n = 4, 5) h ave been isolated from reactions of chromium 
vapour with l$-diphenylbutane and 1,5-diphenylpentane. 

Introduction 

A large number of ferrocenophanes, ferrocene derivatives containing one, 
two, or three bridges of various lengths linking two cyclopentadienyl rings 
have already been described [l]. Only two bridged compounds are known 
in the dibenzenechromium series. P,Ty-Diphenyl-l,l’-tetramethylenedibenzene- 
chromium was prepared from trans-stilbene, chromium chloride and triethyl- 
aluminium [a]; l,l’-trimethylenedibenzenechromium was also reported, how- 
ever, without any synthetic details [S]. 

The direct synthesis of dibenzenechromocenophanes from cr,w-diphenyl- 
alkanes is of considerable interest. So far, bis(arene)cbromium complexes have 
mostly been synthesized by reactions of arenes with chromium chloride, alumi- 
nium chloride, and al uminium metal powder [4] _ This technique is inapplicable 
with dibenzenecbromocenophane because of diverse isomerisation and realkyla- 
tion processes occurring under the reaction conditions. Thus, the reaction 
with 1,4-diphenylbu$ne leads-to bis(tetralin)chromium and benzene(tetrelin)- 
chromium 153 -.-The method of low-temperature synthesis of bis(arene)cbromium 
complexes-from k-enes and chromium vapour [6,7] offers in principle the pos- 
sibility of a o&step_ route to clibenzenechromocenophanes. 
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1 ~lo-~-Dip~~~~~a~.l~~~~~~~lbutane a& l,&diphe&enkan& r&&w& 
d&m&m vapo; under. the .conditions de&bed earlier for the. synthesis of 

-+ain dibenzenec*omium detivatives [ 3;9]. to give mixtures of bis(arene)- 
chromknn compkxes I-_vI~ (e& 1). After okidation- with atmosphk-ic oxygen, 
the prod&s &e isol&ed in the form of iodides of the corresponding cations 
Ia-Via (es; 2) ‘+e.product-rni%@r& can.be separated by preparative thin 
layer chromatography (TLC)-of the iodides or by vacuum~distilltition of: the 
neutral complexes obtained by redu&$on of the iodides (ea. 3). 

(P,n = 4;PI.n = 5) 

Oz. Hz0 
Arene&r T Arene&r+I- (2). 

(3) 

(I--vrl <k-Via) 

Arene,Cr+I_ x+V’4. KOH 
l Arene&r 

C%romato&phy of the iodides on Also3 leads to partial replacement of I- 
with some other anions (probably OH-, OR-). Thus;s cationic form of the 
diphenylbutane complex III (IIIb) containkg no iodine~was isolated. This gave 
the iodide IHa on treatment with KI. 

The structures of the compounds isolated were proved by elemental analyses, 
EPR spectra of the iodides, &d-mass spectra of the neutral Complexes. 

The analyt&l data, melting (decompo&ion) pointqknd-Rf values-(TLC on 
Al*03 in the system acetone- : ethanol 3 : -1) for the iodides-Ia-Va are listed in 
Table l_- 

Nine of 11 lines from benzene ring protons with splittings’of 3.5-k. 0.2 C were 
identified in the’ EPR- spectkof bis(arene)cti;omitimdium-ib;dides I&IV& Splitiing- 
from the 53ti~nucleus waS of:135 2 0.2 G in’& IIIa, and’Wa;and of 17 +9,2-G 
in IIa. The EPR spectra we& on the whole sirnil& to thc& desk-ibed for his-.’ 

-I- 

(1) 
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TABLEl- --. : 

-i&.XING ~RDE-COMPOSITIONPOINTS,R~VALUES.ANDANALYTICALDATA OF BIS(ARENE)- 
CiIROh%IUMIODIDES 

Compdund h?eltingor 
decomtiosition 
Pointec) 

Ia dec.15~160 

IIIa dec.15~158 

Va m.p.138-140 

IIe dec.167-170 

IVa dec.140-142 

Rf Analyses: found(calcd.)<%) 

C H Cr I 

0.39 49.96' 
(49.35) 

0.53 64.15 

(64.11) 

0.25 58.43 

(58.30) 
0.48 50.41 

(50.62) 
0.80 65.10 

(65.07) 

4.57 
(4.63) 
6.27 

(6.01) 

5.83 

(5.47) 
5.15 
(4.96) 

6.98 
(6.38) 

13.66 
(13.37) 
8.64 

(8.68) 
10.18 

(10.53) 
13.07 
(12.90) 

8.50 
(8.29) 

30.72 
(32.65) 
20.85 

(21.20) 
24.34 

(25.71) 
29.98 
(31.51) 

19.52 
(20.26) 

(arene)chromium complexes earlier [ lO-121. 
The diphenylbutane complex iodides Ia and IIIa were reduced and the neutral 

complexes I and III were studied mass-spectrometrically. The mass spectrum of I 
contained the molecular ion (m/e 262), the fragment ion formed by the loss of 
two methylene groups from the molecular ion (m/e 2.34), and also the ligand 
ion (m/e 210) and the ions due to breakdown of the latter, No molecular ion 
was observed in the mass spectrum of III where the heaviest ion corresponded 
to the elimination of one ligand grouping from the parent ion. 

The mass spectrum of I and the results of ebullioscopic molecular weight 
measumments of the iodide Ia [13] confirm the monomer bridged structure. 
The final proof of the bridged structure of Ia was obtained by the X-ray struc- 
ture determination. 

Reactions of ar,w-diphenylalkanes with atomic chromium lead predominantly 
to complexes containing two ligands attached to one metal atom (III, IV) and 
dinuclear complexes (V, VI). Dibenzenechromocenophanes (I, II) are only 
formed in poor yields. Nevertheless, the method described may prove of prepar- 
ative utility as a one-step route to compounds of this type. 

It should be noted-that Gladysz et al. 1141 have observed only bis(h”-1,4- 
diphenylbutane)chromium (III) in the reaction of 1,4diphenylbutane with 
chromium vapour with no evidence (13C NMR) for ladder polymers or [4]diben- 
zenechromocenophane (I). 

Experimental 

The mass spectra were obtained on an MKh-1303 instrument equipped with 
a direct inlet system. The conditions were: ionizing energy 40 eV, ion chamber 
temperature 15O”C, inlet temperature 20°C (I) and 50°C (III). 

The EPR spectra were registered on a Varian E-12 radiospectrometer at a 
9300 MHz frequency at 20°C (complexes Ha-IVa) or -20°C (Ia). Samples were 
solutions in absolute ethanol. 

1,PDiphenylbutane was prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of diphenyl- 



.-. but&dii& &a&d from phenylaietylene by oxidative condens&on in the. . . . .I~ -:; ~_ 
PreseP~e- cif i%& -~$Ml@XI-[15]. 1,5~D$ienylPentarie. vvas.PreP&ed by catalytic : _ _. . . : 
‘hydrogen&io.n ~of~dibenza&etbne to 1,5-diphenylpe&anol-3 followed by- ... 
oxida@nof the’latter with pyridmirim chlorochromate to the &responding 
keton?. -The oxidationwas carried out & recommended forprimary and s&on- 
dary yaicohois [ 16]:1,5-Diphenylpentanone-3 was then reduced according to 
Clemrnensen. -_ : : 

I. Synthesis of initial &w-di’henylalkanes 

(1) Prepamf&m of 1,4-diphenjrFbufane 
Hydrogenation of diphenylbutadiine (29.4 g, 0.146 mol) dissolved in 200 ml 

methanol w&s carried out in a rotating autoclave in the presence of 4 g skeletal 
nickel at 50°C for 6 6. The initial HZ pressure was 100 atm. The solvent was then 
distilled off and the residue-was recrystallized from petroleum ether to give 1,4- 
diphenylbutane (20 g, 57%). Repeated crystallixation from Ccl, gave a product 
having a m-p. 51.5-525°C (lit., 52-52.5% [ 171). 

(2),Prepayation of 1,Sdiphenylpentane 
-(a) PrFpqration_of 1,5:diphenylpentanoi-3. Dibenzalacetone (46.8 g, 0.2 

mol) in 3OO.‘ml methanol reacted with HZ (initial pressure 150 atm) over skeletal 
nickel in an autodave (13O”C, 6 h) to give, after evaporation of the solvent 
and di$jRation of the residue at 219_22O”C/22 mmHg, 1,5-diphenylpentanol-3 
(36.7 g, 76%), m-p. 43% (from hexane) (lit., 47-48°C [US]). 

(b) Preparation of .1,5-diphenylpentanone-3. 1,5-Djphenylpentanol-3 (12 g, 
0.05 mol) in 30. ml _CHZCIZ was added to a stirred suspension of C&&NHCrO&l 
(16.2 g, 0.975:mol) in 100 ml CHICIZ. In 1.5 h, the solution was decanted and 
the residue-was extracted-with ether. Chromatography of the solutions on A1203 
gave a colourless oiIy liquid jeluted with ether, 11.5 g, 96%), b-p. 209-Zll”C/ 
14 mmHg (lit., 225”C[15 mmHg rl9j). 

(c) +par@on of 1,5_diphenylpentane. Z&c amalgam was made from 100 
g zinc metal powder, 5 g HgC12, 5 ml concentrated HCI, and 100 ml water. The 
mixture .~as’stirred for TO mm, the solution was then decanted, and 75 ml 
HZO, 100 ml Hdl, and 50 g 1,5-diphenylpentanone-3 were-added to the amal- 
gam. The-mixture was refluxed for 10 h while adding portions of HCl (a total 
of 150 ml). The ,oily layer. was separated, neutralized with an aqueous solution 
of Na,CC&, and extracted +h ether. The solvent was evaporated and the residue 
was distilled at X38-193”C/15 mmHg. The product was chromatographed on 
A&O3 (eluent petroleum ether) and redistilled at 148-15O”C/3 mmHg (ht., 
b-p. 187-199”C/lO mmHg [ZO]) to give 1,5diphenylpentane in the yield of 
91% (42.9 g). 

IL Synthesis of bis(&ne)chromium compkzces from cr,&diphenyZaikanes and 
chromium vapout 

The rea@ions-were run in a-stainless steel vessel cooled with liquid nitrogen 
under high vacuum (lo-” mmHg) [8]. Chromium metal (l-2 g) was placed into 
a vaporizer; simultaneously, a solution of an ar,o+iiphenylalkane @I decane (ea. 
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20 g in 70 ml) was introduced in portions into the reaction vessel. The reactions 
took 2 to- 3 h. The mixtures were then allowed- to warm up to room temperature. 
the vessel wti filled with gaseous nitrogen, and the products were extracted with 
benzene. Air was bubbled through the benzene solution in the presence of a 
smaU amount of water. The layers were then separated and unreacted diphenyl- 
alkane was recovered from the benzene layer. The water layer,_after treatment 
with dry KI and extraction with chloroform, gave mixtures of bis(arene)chrom- 
ium iodides. 

Two techniques were applied to separate the product mixtures. The first one 
was thin layer chromatography separation of iodides on A1203 in an acetone/ 
ethanol s.yStem. This technique provided a ready separation of L,CrI *, while 
isolation of LCrI and L&i-& required repeated chromatographing. According 
to the.other procedure, iodide mixtures were reduced, the volatile products of 
the composition LCr and, partly, L&r were distilled off under vacuum, oxidized 
and investigated as iodides. The residue contained L&r, L&r* and the higher 
oligomers. 

All experiments with neutral bis(arene)chromium complexes were carried 
out under argon; the solvents were distilled in an argon stream_ Alumina for 

chromatography of neutral complexes was heated at 140°C/10-3 mmHg for 
3 h and then deactivated by the addition of water (12 weight %) distilled under 
argon. 

(1) Reaction of chromium vapour with 1,hdiphenylbutane 
(a) 4.3 g of a mixture of bis(arene)chromium iodides from two reaction runs 

were chromatographed in a 3 : 1 acetone/ethanol mixture. The individual 
products were extracted with ethanol and crystallized from methanol. The 
products Ia, IIIa, and Va were isolated in amounts of 0.25, 1.26, and 0.66 g, 
respectively. In addition to these three iodides, a cationic complex IIIb (0.42 g) 
containing no iodine (R, = O-45) was isolated_ Compound IIIb gave IIIa under 
the action of KI in aqueous solution or after reduction followed by oxidation 
and treatment with KI (identified by TLC). Some of the reaction products 
having low R, values remained unseparated. 

(b) A solution of iodide mixture (1.25 g) prepared from diphenylbutane was 
stirred with Na&O? (1.5 g), KOH (1 g), Hz0 (25 ml), and methanol (5 ml) 
in the presence of 50 .rnl benzene until discolouration of the aqueous layer 
occurred. The green-brown organic layer was decanted and the aqueous layer 
was extracted with two portions of benzene. The benzene solutions were evap- 
orated in an Ar stream, and the residue was distilled under vacuum (1 X 10m3 
mmHg, bath temperature 140°C). The distillate was pure III. The residual prod- 
uct was a mixture of several compounds including III and V (identified by 
TLC in the form of the iodides). 

(c) Preparation of l,l’-teiramethylenedibenzenechromium (I). I was obtained 

in the form of a golden brown solid by reduction of Ia under the conditions 
described above. Mass spectrum, m/e (relative intensities (so)): 262(S), 234(2), 
210(28), 117(18), 105(12), 104(17), 92(51), 91(100), 78(8), 77(7), 65(12), 
57(12), 52(12). 

* L = C,jHs<CH&C6Hs (n = 4. 5). 



_ !&ia~h&~dn .%;dol~rijn patike@ withlAIi0, Gnd&r.aigotif Compotind IV (C&45 g) 
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